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Dear Parents
Sports Report from Mrs Anderson
This week we finished off the term with a very successful team of Year 4 girls and boys taking part in
the local inter-schools golf competition. The event, held at the Deepings School, was run by Agilitas
Sports LTD with the help of the Year 10 sports leaders. There were 7 teams and all of them completed
5 minutes on 8 different stations, totalling up points as they went along. This year's team not only came
first by a good number of points but they were the highest scorers of all previous Westfield teams and
they came 2nd in the school games values award.
Rupert Gibson, from Agilitas, commented, "Not only did the children play well, they played fairly and in
the best sporting spirit. Well done to all involved; you were a credit to Westfield.”
This week the Year 6s took part in inter house tennis matches in their PE lessons. All of the children took
part either playing but also helping with umpiring and scoring. It was a close result with the yellow team
coming first by half a point!

School Information
Our Stars
A huge ‘congratulations’ to our special stars this week. To achieve this award children have tried very
hard to excel in an area of their learning or behaviour. Our stars this week are:
Reception
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

Alex Jacobs
Rosie Bishop
Millie Booker
Franklyn Saker
Jonathan Ulyatt
Jackson Youngs
Roesha Chan
Harry Caruso
Poppy Green

Georgia Lambie
Max Brownrigg
Rupert Bothwell
Isabella Smeha
Keira Hennelly
Millie Hill
Cameron Smith
Travis Bullen

Matthew Waddingham-Shubert
Erica Greaves
Harry Chapman
Isabelle Lawrence
Bronte Davé
Lucy Smith
Tom Gibson-Riley

We are delighted to present Sports Star Awards to Kosma Debski and Kaylum Cole.
Attendance
Congratulations to the following classes who were winners for the week commencing 21st March.
Gold Trophy
Silver Trophy

Mrs Johnson’s Class (97.86%)
Mrs Smith’s Class (97.67%)

Attendance Ted

Mrs Chatham’s Class (97.24%)
Mrs Coles’ Class (97.00%)

Summer Uniform
Children will be able to wear their summer uniform of green polo shirts and summer dresses when we
return from the Easter break on Wednesday 20th April. If you are thinking of purchasing sandals during
the Easter break, we would ask that children do not wear open toe sandals for school.
Year 2 - Re-scheduled assemblies – Y2P / Y2H
We are pleased to confirm that Year 2 assemblies have been re-arranged as per the information below.
We would ask that a maximum of 2 people attend per child. The assemblies will be approximately 20
minutes and are an opportunity for children to share the work they have been doing this year. For all
assemblies, we would ask that parents enter the school via the middle infant door only – at the front of
the school – the door will be opened at 2:20pm each day. Assemblies will be held as follows:
Y2P will hold their assembly at 2:30pm on Monday 25th April.
Y2H will hold their assembly at 2.30pm on Tuesday 26th April.
We are very much looking forward to welcoming you for these special events
World Autism Acceptance Week
This week is World Autism Acceptance Week; it is also 60 years since the National Autistic Society was
formed. In school, we have been sharing understanding and promoting acceptance of autism through
assemblies and PSHE lessons. For further information about autism, why not visit the National Autistic
Society website - National Autistic Society.
Clubs – Terms 5 and 6
Further to last week’s bulletin, clubs will commence the first week back and continue until week
commencing Monday 4th July – please make a note of this on your calendars – thank you.
Oracy Challenge - Hide and Speak
For this challenge, you need to hide a question around your house or classroom. This can be any question
you like; you may wish to get to know your friend better or have a question about your learning. Once your
friend finds the question, they need to try and answer it for you.
IMPORTANT REMINDER - School Lunches
A reminder that Tuesday 19th April is the deadline for ordering lunches for w/c 25th April. The kitchen
will not be able to accommodate for any unordered meals.
Save the Date – Year 5 11+ Information Evening
There will be a meeting for parents of Year 5 children on Tuesday 17th May at 5:00pm. This is planned
as a face to face meeting here at Bourne Westfield.
Friends of Westfield – Follow us on Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/FriendsWestfieldBourne
Thank you for all the great support of FOW this term. We had a super response to last week’s Mother’s
Day Sale raising around £450 - thanks to all of those who took part! We hope everyone had a lovely
weekend being spoilt by their little ones. This term, we’ve also had some great uniform sales/donations, a
few more school lottery sign ups and purchases through Amazon Smile plus lots of Facebook likes and
shares for our new page. We are excited for the new term and look forward to sharing our plans with you
after Easter… we have some ideas for the Jubilee celebrations, Father’s Day and we hope to be able to
see the return of school discos! If you’d like to get involved with FOW, or have any great fundraising
ideas to share with us, we’d love to hear from you. You can drop us an email friendsofwestfieldbourne@gmail.com or contact us via Facebook Messenger.

Understanding Your Child - Are you free on a Wednesday evening?
Do you find your child’s behaviour puzzling or frustrating on occasions? Angela Pinchin and Jacqueline
Clark are planning another course titled ‘Understanding Your Child.’ We are sure all parents may benefit
from this reflective course that covers relationships, managing emotions, reducing conflict, sleep, eating,
anxiety, anger tantrums – and of course, boundary battles!
It is a relaxed and accepting group, suitable for anyone involved with children aged 0 – 18 and everyone is
welcome. It will run on a Wednesday evening 6.00 – 8.00 p.m. for 9 weeks, commencing 27th April
2022. The cost is £3 per week to cover expenses. Please let us know if you are interested as there will
be limited spaces or e-mail angela.pinchin@bournewestfield.lincs.sch.uk. Parents who have attended past
courses thoroughly recommend it!
Bourne Westfield School Lottery
Congratulations to Ms Cox who was the winner of the school lottery last week. The winnings increase as
more people join - if you want to join for just £1 per ticket per week and have a chance of winning the
weekly draw, then please go to www.yourschoollottery.co.uk, search for Bourne Westfield and follow the
on screen instructions.

Atkinson’s Announcements
We are excited to be welcoming Mr Perrin to our senior team as Deputy Headteacher after Easter. I am
sure you will all give him a warm welcome when you see him out on the gates in the morning. We are sadly
saying goodbye to Mrs Bullen this term as she embarks on an exciting new career. Thank you for all your
hard work at Westfield Mrs Bullen – you will be greatly missed.
The school closes today for the Easter holidays. I wish you all a very happy Easter - a reminder that the
new term begins on Wednesday 20th April.

Miss K Atkinson
Headteacher

